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MacLean Tips Burnett 12-- 9

Boucher Hits Manatt 14-8- , Engineers Over
Gus II Downs Bentonr ni npsuon ivappa.

touchdown try and the third
period ended with Burnett
still on top 9--

MacLean won the game in
the last quarter. They icored
the clincher when Linderholm
threw to Jenkins, whs ran
over for the score. Again
MacLean missed their extra

The two teams battled on
even terms throughout the
rest of the first half.

It wasn't until the third
quarter that there was any
more scoring. Again it was
Manatt adding points when
they hit for a safety.

Down 8-- 0 going into the

MacLean had to fight from
behind to win from a deter-
mined Burnett team 12--

Burnett jumped to an early
lead when they scored a safe-
ty in the first quarter. They
followed with another score
in the second quarter when
"Pop" Weaver hit Hagerty
with a touchdown pass.

Neither team was able to

The short pass was the suc-

cessful climax to a last ditch
scoring attempt. Gemar
passed to Jim Wees for the
extra point. .

PEK" Loses
The Engineers scored in

every period except the sec-

ond as they beat Phi Epsilon
Kappa 21-- 0.

Bob Benton was the big gun
for the Engineers as he threw
for three touchdowns and two
extra points. He also ran for
the other point after

Harslmian 'Star Of Week'
Gets Award For Engineering Fourth
Quarter Drive Against Iowa State -

point try last period, Boucher h a d to
The win gave MacLean a rally to protect their unde--

core the rest of the second perfect 3-- 0 win mark feated record. They broke the
Boucher Wins ice with a long pass from Bobquarter ana at tfte half Bur-

nett left with a 9-- 0 advantage.
MacLean Scores

However. MacLean bounced

Boucher remained undefeat-- 1 Lord to Dwight Boesiger that
ed as they took a close game covered 40 yards. Lurd also
from Manatt 14-- 8. passed for the extra point.

Manatt opened the scoring! He hit Gerry Gemar in, the

By Elmer Krai
George Harshman, who byback after the half to score'

Benton threw twice to Ron K" needs no introduction toin the first quarter on a long end zone.late in the third quarter. Jen-
kins hit Linderhojm with a
scoring strike to put MacLean
in the scoring column. They
failed in their point after

Boucher made the winning
tally in the waning moments
of the game. Lord again
threw to Dwight Boesiger.

Livingston for six pointers Nebraska football fans, re-an- d

once to Ron Lowery. He ceives this week's "Star of
also hit Livingston fsr an!(i,. award for hls out'i8 .eekextra point. The other extra
noint was made on a pass to standing performance in Ne- -

pass play. Dennis Boesiger
threw to Charlie Kress who
ran over for the initial score.
The extra point try failed.

Dallas Drda, braska's 7-- 6 victory over Iowa
State last Saturday,

Several Husker linemen de-
serve a good share of the
credit including Roland Mc-
Dole who caught the pass

Phi Epsilon Kappa had a
hard time mustering any
kind of an offensive attack
due to the hard charging En

Huskers Meet Hard
Luck K. St. Wildcats gineer line.

However, PEK threatened thrown by Harshman for the A :
in the third quarter until their tying marker. It was Harsh-attac- k

fell apart when Ken man, however, who deserves
France, PEK tailback, was the nost credit for leading
thrown for a loss. 'the Huskers in the 4th quar- -

France completed several ter drive which led to victory,
passes, but still PEK was It was also his extra point
held scoreless. kick which provided the mar- -

Gus II Wins Second gin of victory. In discussing

By Tom Davies
Nebraska will meet a frus-

trated bunch of Kansas State
Wildcats Saturday in the an

They beat Penn State in the Harry Tolly has pitched
fourth quarter and repeated i perfectly, hitting seven for
against Iowa State here seven. Harshman has hit two
Saturday. !for five, one for a touchdown

It was the spirited defensive and the other setting up a

attracted to Nebraska be-

cause of Glassford'l reputa-
tion at Pittsburgh U. Ha
played varsity ball far the
Huskers la 1955-S-f but then
he dropped out ef competition
in 1957 because he was de-

clared scholaitically ineligi-
ble.

Many midwesterners asso-
ciate the state of Pennsyl-
vania with coal mine rand
Quakers. Harshman is quite
proud of the fact that he is of
German-Iris- h descent and be
has never worked in a coal
mine. His strong physical
build is a result of farmwork
during the summer months at
Dickerson Run.

Off the field be is like any
other student at Nebraska. He
is married and a senior ia
Teachers College majoring ia
industrial arts and minoring
in physical education. After
completing college ia the
summer or next fall, he plans
to coach in addition to teach-
ing Industrial Arts ia high
school.

Looking toward the immed-
iate future, he believes that
the Kansas State game this
week will play an important
part in determining the de-

gree of success that the Husk-
er team will have this sea-

son. The team and the coach-
ing staff take each game as
they come, he declared.

nual Band Day gairra here

touch--In both of their two previous play of Nebraska's alternate George Harshman

a quarterback started la
Gus II gained their second; the Iowa game, Harshman!

win of the season when they emphasized the fact that it agames against Colorado and unit that tipped the balance
Utah State, the Wildcats won in favor of the Huskers over
the statistics. For example: Iowa State. downed a good Benton team was a team victory and that high school at Dickerson Run,

9-- Nebraska's superior con- -' Pa. His kicking prowess dates

Two
flips
been
off
but

down.
Husker
have
picked
by foes,

the Wildcats outdowned Utah
State 26-- outrushed the
Utans 199 to 79. But they
lost, 20-1- 3.

In the Utah State came,

Max Martz of Beatrice
made a game-savin- g rundown
of Chuck Lamson a f t e r the
Cyclone fullback had broke
away for a d run from
the Cyclone 5. iowa State was

Tolly

Kansas State stopped itself

However, they had to battle ditioning was the deciding back to grade school days
from behind when Benton factor in the 4th quarter play. where he received pointers
blocked a Gus II punt and fell He also noted that every man trom his older brother,
on it in the end zone. T h e on the squad hates to lose ball Normally, college quarter-fir- st

quarter score by Benton games, indeed, a neces- - backs need to be at least 6
was their only touchdown. sary ingredient for winning feet tall or more to become

Behind 6-- 6 going into the ball teams. real effective. Harshman is
second period, Dale Gray; As nearlv evervone knows, a little shy of 6 feet, but he
passed to John Bartels for.fMtbaIl plavers", especial-- attributes his success to Ne-G-

IPs Initial score. T h e y jy quarterbacks, are not made braska's fine coaching staff

neither
was thrown
by the Husk-
er quarter-
backs.

Despite
three hard

four times with fumbles and leading 6-- 0; it was late in the
intercepted passes. Coach Bill third period; and another
Jennings of Nebraska figures, touchdown" likely would have
in an average game, a team settled the issue in favor of
has from 10 to 12 scoring op-- 1 the Cyclones,
portunities. If a teams own The Huskers have been us- -

iook me ieaa wnen way was overnight. Harshman's career and hard practice sessions
again the passer. This time Harshman originally came

garnet Penn State, Purdue
and Iowa State the Huskers
were all answering for duty
in the early-wee- k workouts.
The hard conditioning work-
outs in the fall camp are pay-

ing off richly in this depart-
ment, too.

The Huskers have been
pushed around between the

to Nebraska during the Bill
Glassford era. Like many
other Pennsylvanians, he was

ing the pass sparingly, but ef-

fectively. A George Harsh-man-Mi-

Eger pass set up
the winning touchdown
against Penn State. A Harsh-man-Rola-

McDole flip for
22 yards scored the tying

mistakes cost four of these, it
greatly reduces the chances
of victory.

Errors
However, the day the Wild-

cats get rid of their own er-

rors, will be the afternoon the
step into the win

column. It could happen

Rifle Match
The Varsity Rifle Team

will fire against Cieighton
University at 10:00 a.m. on
Saturday, October 11.

The shoulder to shoulder
match will be fired on the
range in the Military and
Naval Science Building.

he threw to Don Hiller for
the extra point

The half ended with Gus II
on top 7-- 6.

The second half was fought
on pretty even terms, but Gus
II added insurance with a
safety in the third period.

Neither team was able to
put across a score in the last
period as the game ended
with Gus II winning 9-- 6.

touchdown against Iowa: 20-ya- lines, but tighten up

HOLLYWOOD ROWL
Open Bowling Saturday & Sunday
24 Lanes Automatic Pinsetters

Restaurant ... Barber Shop

920 IV. 48th PH01VE C-19-11

State, The Cornhuskers have as the foe nears the Nebras
Saturday, according to Coach thrown only 17 passes in three
Jennings. games, completing 10 for 111

ka goal. However, it has left
the Huskers in the hole most
of the time without much
time for a free-wheeli-

Fall camp conditioning has
provided the Huskers with
two victories in three-start- s.

yards. Opponents have passed
31 times, completing 10 for
139 yards.

Tapered by our Tailors to YOUR OWN indtyidual measurementsJennings Wary
OfIC St Offense

omore halfback, and Duane
Mongerson worked out in
sweat clothes Monday and
Tuesday. "They seem to be a
bit fatigued," commented the
Scarlet and Cream mentor.
Roger Brede, who suffered a
broken wrist early in the sea-

son, will still be unable to
play Saturday.

Jennings is optimistic about
the approaching fray, but
warns that, "Kansas State is a
scoring team and it will take
more than two touchdowns to
win."

With all this in mind Husker
fans can look forward to a
fast moving, close game next
Saturday afternoon at Memor-
ial Stadium.

Soccer
Team
Wins

The University of Nebraska
Soccer team won its second
victory of the season by de-

feating the Germans from
Omaha 1-- 0 on Sunday.

The Huskers, using a new
defensive plan, dominated the
complete 90 minutes of the
game, largely due to the link
play of Albert Arrigunaga,
Marcell Anderson, and Her-
man Ridder in the midfield.

The only score in the game
came in the first 10 minutes
of play. Mansour Danash-zabe- l

completed a brilliant
movement started by the link
line of 3 players.

The Husker line up was:
Loui Molnar, Martin Car-ranced-o,

Fernando Lagos, Les
Heathcote, Marcell Anderson,
Herman Ridder, Tekung Lin,
Albert Arrigunaga, Mansour
Danashzabeh, Martyn Bow-de- n,

Melak Mengepha and
Harold Dremanis.

The Huskers will have a
practice game this coming
Sunday between first and sec

By Norman Bcatty

Coach Bill Jennings rates
the Saturday's Kansas State
battle as another, "knock
down, drag out" affair.

From all scouting reports
and films, K. State is definite-
ly a passing team. They have
thrown 50 times and complet-
ed 27 for a nifty .540 average
in three games. However, not
to be disregarded is the fact
that Nebraska ranks 6th in
the nation in pass defense.

Kansas State has a 1-- 2 rec-

ord. The only win so far was
a victory over Wyoming in
the first game. The two de-

feats were at the bands of
Colorado and Utah State on
sucessive Saturdays.

Husker casualties were
again light after the Iowa
State clash. Pat Fischer, soph- -

Each shirt of your choice will be personally fitted to you by our tailors
and tapered at the side seams to your exact measurements at no extra charge.
While trousers are slim, trim and flattering these days, little has been done to give
the Young Man a trim, slim and flattering shirt to compliment his "Ivy Slacks."
WE are doing something about it now!

Exclusively at

Huskers Featured .

Cornhusker football is fea-

tured on Channel 12 every
Thursday at 9 p.m.

A film of the preceding Sat-

urday's game is presented
with comments on the game
from J. G. Geier, gymnastics
coach, and Dick McCashland,
captain of the football team.

W ANTED: Rap. stusWs to
call on fret, sera, a ltd m.
halls ta demon, anal aeit dally
usee1 product. Earn $100-20- 0

extra month. Wrfte for da-

ta ili for immediota start. P.O.

lot 497, Indpls, Ind.

ond teams, in preparation for
the game against the-RA.-

from Offutt on Oct 19.

How to take

the chill

out of a fall night

by Arrow...
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This man has discovered the se-

cret of being perfectly dressed
even at a sport rally: he insiutt on
the Arrow label. He is wearing a
strikingly handsome Arrow
sweater vest of a wondrously soft
end warm 100 lambswool. $7.95.

His perfectly fitting University
Foulard shirt also bears the proud
Arrow label. $5.00 up.

Cluett, Peabody 8-- Co., Inc.

first in fashion
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